
FINANCE PUZZLE

IN TURK DEFEAT

What Will Happen to Holders

of lis Debt?

"TRIPLE MONEY ALLIANCE,"

France, England and Germany, Having
Poured Millions Into Turkish Loans,
Can Be Relied Upon to Insist Upon
Guarantees of Their Citizens' Invest-
ments Position of Ottoman Bank.

In Uie event of tlio defeat of Turkey
the (liinncial consideration will be of
great importance. Writing of the first
steps toward peace negotiations M.
Leroy Beaulicu, a political and finan-

cial authority of high repute, puts the
situation thus: "Turkey's appeal will
hardly he considered unless Its gov-

ernment accepts as terms of peace its
complete abandonment nf Its European
possessions. Including Constantinople,
and the hour seems near at hand when
it must resign itself to that conces-

sion."
Whether this prediction is right or

Wrong in regard to the fate of Con-
stantinople, it is admittedly correct as
regards at least a partial dlsmemlcr-men- t

of the empire. Hut that involves
international considerations of another
sort, These other dllllcultlcs concern
Uie Turkish national debt, with its lion
on the taxes in the European domin-
ions, the loans guaranteed by other
European revenues in virtue of the de-

cree of Mouhnrroni; and, finally, the
future status of the Turkish Imperial
bank, known as the Bnnquc Ottoinnne.

Turkey's Loan Security.
The revenues pledged against Tur

key's various foreign loans consist to
some extent of proceeds of taxes of
provinces outside of Europe, such as
the Egyptian tribute and the grain
nines ui various uistncts or Asia Ml- -
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Who Holds the Debt?
The present situation is plain enough.
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2,000,000 for eventualities.
But the nature of the guarantees of

his principal debt shows whenco dilil-ultl-

may arise. They aro a part of
be revenues of the salt and tobacco
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shery dues and silk tithes, commercial

roni oriental Rumella and surplus
evenues of the island of Cyprus.
Ince these latter aro themselves the
esult of international agreement,
recedents to solve the coming dlffl-ultle- s

may be found in them.
These are only flvo of the fourteen
urisjsii loans quotea on uie otllclal
iii'it riii'iinni'ii nr 'una
The Balkan allies surely cannot ex-e-

to take the attitude of Cuba with
spect to the Spanish national debt;
ill less that of Germany in Alsace-orrain- o

with regard to tho French

The Ottoman Bank Problem.
The dimculty of tho Ottoman bank is
culiar, but may not prove insoluble.
Is a private bank, with n large issue
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A Homely Man's
Romance

By CORA HATHORN SYKES

Mnrt Krebbs was a very homely man.
lie had red hair, was freckled, several
teeth were gone nnd his beard stood
out from his faco like bristles. Krebbs
was fifty-fiv- e years old and as unro-mantl- e

a person as could be imagined.
He had been a stage driver all his life.
and now that tho railroads had elbowi
the stagecoach off tho main lines of
travel Mart was handling tho reins 1

the Yellowstone pnrk, driving parties
of visitors there. One day some youn
ladles were occupying the next seat
back of the driver, one pretty miss o
eighteen slttlug beside him. She wa
trying to get Mart's experiences of wll
western life out of him.

"Aro there any romances among these
episodes of yours, Mr. Krebbs?" sh
nsked.

"I don't know what episodes ls," he
replied, "but If by romances you mean
love there's one low story, but that'
the only one so far as 1 knows.

"Do tell It," came from nil the girl
at once. Mart began by sundry instrue
tions to his horses, eased tho coach on
a down grade by putting his foot on
the brake, lvommed several times and
told ills story:

"This park when I was a younker wa
a part of the western wilderness, but
they called it what they call it now
nnd onct in awhile there was a party
vlsltin' it. I'd been drlvln' a coach be
tween Denver and Georgetown, but
had gravitated over yere. Tho TJtc In
dians was yere in them days, and they
was friendly to the whites, but the
friendship of redskins means nothln
doln' between them as n tribe and
the whites. It don't take in small af
fairs

"Waal, one day I was slouchln
around lookln' for a good place where
there was wntcr to stay awhile when
I heered the crack of n rifle. I was
In a holler, and I couldn't see nothln
and I didn't know which direction it
was comin' from, but as there was a
road just beyond tho rise on my right
I kind o' thort there was soraepln goin
on in that direction. I cllm' up part
o' the way and crawled up the rest till
I stuck this ugly mug o' mine I was
almost as ugly then as I am now over
tho ridge.

"What I saw was this: A party of
visitors was rldln' In n three seated
wagon three on a seat nnd three Utes
wns makin' road agents of thclrselvea.
cnlculatin' to do a little civilized plun- -

derln'. They had stopped the wagon
by tho shot I had heard, and the party
In the wagon was handin' out their
valuables. There wasn't one of 'em
armed, and they hadn't no business
drlvin' there without perfection. They
had been told there wasn't no danger,
nnd mostly there wa'n't.

"I was only one man with one rifle
though I had plenty of ammunition. 1

uiuu 1 ieei uko inierierin so long as
the redskins acted Christian-lik- e and
didn't do nothln' more'n rob. But when
they'd got all the cash there was In
tne party and found there wasn't
much of It nfter nil one of 'em saw a
mighty purty young gal, and I heard
him ask her to be his squaw. I know'd
Just enough of their lingo to under-
stand what lie meant, but none o' them
in the wngon did. The red devil took
hold 0 the gal and pulled her out o'
uie wagon, sue was skeered purty
nigh to death. When they got her in
the road they was takln' her off into
the forest when I calc'lated It was time
to Interfero. I was layin' on my stom- -

ick witn my rllle before me, havin' a
perfect aim with a rest. I sent a ball
Into the skull of the red man that was
plnln' for matrimony and dropped him.

"Ills two pals in about one second
had got their eyes on a bit o' smoke
sallln' off from where I was and know'd
where the shot come from, but thov
didn't know who had fired It or how
many there was of me. I didn't give
'em time to make plans. I let fly an-
other lump o' lead, though by this time
the two live Indians was makln' for
trees, and I only winged one o' 'em.
The other took the wounded man and
helped him nway. I sent another ball
after 'cm so's to discourage 'em from
comln' back. I waited awhile, reckon.
In' they might, but hcarln' nothln' o'
'em I went down and Joined the party.

"The raskll I killed had most o' the
plunder on him, and that was saved.
But tho principal thing saved was the
gal. When she got it through her
head what I'd done she Jlst wabbled
up to me nnd throwed her arms ubout
my neck nnd collapsed."

"How interesting!" exclaimed the
girl beside the nnrrator. "I thought
we'd get to tho love part after awhile,"
said another. "Do go on!" cried a
third. "Let's have your proposal !"
chirped n little girl uot quite fourteen
years old.

"They wa'n't no rjonosal," Krebbs
continued. "Do youPreckon n young
feller with red hair and freckles would
have tho gall to propose to a young
lady like that? I Jlst handed her over
to her mother, nnd her father, who'd
got his money back from the Indian
I'd shot, handed me n twenty dollar
gold piece. I told him I didn't have
no use for It, livin' wild Uko I was.
and ho put it back into his pocket
They all wanted to do Bompln for me,
but I wouldn't let 'era. But I got into
the wagon with 'em und sor 'em to a
house."

"But tho romance!" exclaimed sev-
eral of tho girls.

"0b, that's been with mo ever since.
The gal hadn't nothln' to do with It"

"And you never married hert"
"No, nor nny on ).'
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Artificial Halos or "Sun Dogs."
An experiment which Illustrates in n

vory curious mnnner tho actual philos-

ophy of tho formation of halos or "sun
dogs" ls performed ns follows: Take 11

solution of nlum nnd spread a few
drops of It over n pane of glass. It
will rendlly crystallize in small, flat
octohedrons, senrccly visible to the eye.
When this pnno of prepared glass Is

held between the observer nnd the sun
or even n candle (with eyes very close
to tho smooth side of the glass) there
will be seen three different but distinct
and beautiful halos, each at a different
dlstnnco from the luminous body.

Chesapoake Bay.
Fow people fully appreciate the great

size of tho Chesapeake bay. It ls tho
largest Indentation on the Atlantic
coast, and It has often been called tho
Mediterranean of Amerlcn. On its bos-
om the navies of tho world could easily
tloat It is 200 miles long, nnd in some
places it is forty miles brond. It has
an area of over 'J,000 square miles, and
it shoots off into great rivers with an
aggregate length of thousands of miles.

Baltimore American.
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HUMOR OFTHE DAY

A Close Shave.
A bluo grass judge was sent up to

the Kentucky mountains to try n lot
of murder cases growing out of n
desperate and bloody feud. He took
hlth him ns his olllclnl stenographer a
Jroung man tamed Wllklns, who dress-
ed nattily mil, In strong contrast to
the silent mountaineers, did quite a
good deal of talking.

On his first Sunday morning In the
mountain hamlet Wllklns felt the need
of n shave. He had no razor, and there
wns no regular barber in town, but he
learned from the hotelkeeper that
there was an old cobbler a few doors
nway who sometimes shaved tho tran-
sients.

Wllklns went to look for the cobbler.
In n tiny shop he found nn elderly na-

tive with straggly chin whiskers and
a mild blue eve. The old chan cot
out an ancient razor from somewhere,
stropped It deliberately and wns soon
scraping nway. Wllklns felt the de-

sire for a little repartee coming over
hi 111.

"This is a mighty lawless country
up here, ain't It?" he began In the way
of opening up some conversation.

"1 don't know," Fnld the old chap
mildly. "Things is purty quiet jlst nt
present."

He paused to put u keener edge on
his blade, then went on with his work.

"Well," said Wllklns, "you can't
deny, I reckon, that you have a lot of
murders In this town?"

"We don't gln'rnlly speak of 'em as
murders," said the old cobbler in n
tone of geutle reproof. "Up here we
calls 'em klllln's."

"I'd call them murders nil right,"
said Wllklns briskly. "If shooting a
man down In cold blood ain't murder
then I don't know a murder when I
see one. thats all. When was the
last man killed, ns you call It, here In
this town?'

"Last week." said the venerable cob
bler.

"Where'bouts wns he killed?" contln
ued Wllklns.

"Hight out yonder in the street in
front of this here shop," stated the old
man, with the air of one desiring to
turn tho conversation. "Bnzor hurt you
much?"

"The razor is all right," said Wll
klns. " hat I want to know Is the
truth about the killing of this last man.
Who killed him?" ho demanded.

The cobbler let tho edge of the razor
linger right over tho Adnm's npple of
the inqulriug stranger for n moment

"I killed him." he said gently.
Thero wns where the conversation

began to languish.

Does Seem Cold.
"Gosh, tills New York society ls cold

blooded," declared the man who had
broken In from the west.

"How now?"
"An overnight visitor nt my house

fell over a chair and barked his shin. I
hear now he has consulted a lawyer as
to the liability of a host for accident to
a guest." Pittsburgh Gazette

These College Qirls.
Maude was home from college.
"Will you," she said to her mother.

"pass me my diminutive argenteoua
truncated cone, convex on its summit
and d with symmetrical
indentations?"

She was asking for her thimble.
New York Journal.

Her Dilemma.
Mr. Asklt And how do you like

keeping a diary?
Miss Gabbeigh Oh, it keeps mo so

busy writing nbout what I have been
doing thnt I do not have any time to
do anything to write nbout Baltlmoro
American.

Its Uses.
"Now, this portable garage," began

the salesman.
"I see tho advantages," interrupted

the prospective customer. "When the
machine stalls I can haul the garage
out nnd cover It up. What are they
worth?" Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

A Stoic.
"Now, remember, Willie, it hurts mo

more thnn you," said his father.
"Well, for nn ordinary human being,

you can stand more punishment with-
out yellln' thnn anybody I ever saw."

Now Orleans Times-Democr-

These Girls of Ours.
"I tell you, Mr. Meokcr, you'ro awful

pop'lar with onr hired glrL"
"now ls that. Tommy?"
"Why, whenever you scud flowers to

sis sho always gives 'em to Jane."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Perhaps.
Mrs. Jones My dear, dead husband

never complained of my cooking.
Mr. Jones (her second venture) Per-

haps that's why he's your dear, dead
husbund. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Wanted Help.
Visitor What Is that?
Ghost I nm tho Count TJlrlch, build-

er of this castle!
Visitor Fine! Tell me, then, whero

tho bathroom Is. Lustlgo Blatter.

Not Quite What He Meant
Tho Host It's beginning to rain.

You'd better stay to dinner.
Tho Guest Oil, thanks very much,

but It's not bad enough for that
Sketch.

Somo Chin.
Bho Whnt a singular chin Mrs. Fat-lelg- b

has!
lie Singular! I should call It plu-

ral. Boston Transcript.

THE FAVORITE NOW.

Campfiro Costumo Popu-
lar For Indoor Wear.

phock op nBown bkbqe.

More populnr this winter thnn tho
former favorite, tho middy suit. Is tho
eampflre girl costume which Is being
worn Indoors. This costume Includes
a trimly belted short skirt with big
pockets. It Is very natty when devel-
oped In brown serge, touched up with
collar and cuffs of tan cloth or suede
leather.

The Making of Cords.
Now that fnncy cords are so much

used why not make your own for less
thnn half tho store price? The number
of threads needed depends on the
thickness of the cord desired. Experi-
ment with a short bit will illustrate
this. For a four strand cord measure
Uttlo more than four times the length
desired. Double once, then stand nt one
end of tho room facing nn assistant (at
tho opposite end) and let both twist
tho thread away from you In opposite
directions. Now catch the cord in tho
center, Join the ends evenly nnd release
tho center, which will allow it to curl
Itself into the finished cord, only
smoothing occasionally to prevent
kinks. If the thread ls vory fine or an
unusually heavy cord ls desired the
process may be repeated, twisting the
twisted threads, doubling again and al-

lowing tho cord to adjust itself. FaBten
raw ends with a self knot and there
will be no raveling.

How Do You Like the Panniert
Particularly graceful and pretty Is

this little gown of taupe cbarmeuso,

OWN OP TAUl'E OUAIIMEUSC

which haB a pannier tunic over a plait-
ed skirt and a wide collar of tucked
net.

The skirt shows Just the tip of a
dainty patent leather boot with a but-
toned top of taupe suede.

Turkish Toweling.
The new Turkish towellug has among

its possibilities developed an aptitudo
for the making of children's coats; it is
quite inexpensive, and it Is not now re-
garded as possessing these qualities,
but there Is much approval given to
coats of taffeta finished by scalloped,
capo-lik- e collars of tho silk or made
with a plain yoke and worn with a
kwn collar.

PAGE SEVEN

$6,000 Farm for $4,500
If sold within next threo

weeks.
Ono of tho best farms in Wayno

county, assessed at $G,000, will bo
sold for $4, COO. Farm contains 118
acres of land, 50 of which aro clearod
and balanco In pasture land, except-
ing 20 acres of good young growth
of hickory. Ideal placo for dairy
farm. Milk etatlon two miles fromplaco. Good farm house, two barns.
On H. D. Route. Tolophono con-
nections. Located In Berlin town-
ship on main road 3 miles from
Honcsdale.

Remember this farm Is assessed at
10,000. If sold immediately we will
closo tho deal at $4,500.

Itcnlty Co.
Box 5'J

Jndwiit Building HoncMlnle, Va.

APPLICATION FOR CIIARTKU.
Notice Is hereby given that an ap-

plication will bo made to tho Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania on December
30, 1912, at ten o'clock a. m. by
Cathollna Lambert, J. Wallace Lam-
bert and W. F. Suydani. Jr.. under
the Act of Assembly entitled an Aat
to provide for tho Incorporation andregulation of certain corporations,
approved April 2!), 1874, and sup-
plements thereto for the charter for
nn Intended corporation to bo called"Realty Weaving and Spinning Com-
pany," tho character and object of
which ls In manufacturing of all fab-
rics, using, therefore, wool, cotton,
silk or any other vegetable, animal
or mineral fiber of mixturo thereof,
silks, spinning, dyeing, printing and
finishing, and for the purpose of any
and all such raw materials as may
bo necessary for tho above mention-
ed purposes; also for the erection
and maintenance of such buildings
and dwellings as may bo necessary
In the abovo mentioned manufac-In- g

business and for these purposes
to have, possess and enjoy all therights, benefits and nrlvlleces of tho
said Act of Assembly and supple
ments tnereto.

SEARLE & SALMON,
Solicitors.

Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 3, 1912.
90eoI3.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice ls herphv Frlvon thnt an nn.

plication will be made to the Gover
nor 01 Pennsylvania on Tuesday,
December 10. 1912. hv .Tnrnh v?
Katz, William Jonas Katz, Gustavus
Levy, Leo Levy, Edward A. Katz and
Sigmund Katz, under the act of As-
sembly approved April 29th, 1874,
and Its sunnlnments for tho chrtar
of an intended corporation to be
cauea tne katz UNDERWEAR
COMPANY, for the purpose of man-
ufacturing I.ndlps' Cnttnn Wnnlnn
Silk, Linen, Undergarments, Shirt
waists, Aprons, Klmonas and Dress-
ing SncnilPS frnm ontinn
silk, linen, and any admixture there-
of, and to transact all other business
pertaining inereio, ana to enjoy all
the rlcrhtK ind nrlvllofoa rrrnntoH hn
the act of assembly aforesaid and Its
supplements.

E. C. MUMFORD,
Solicitor.

Honesdal: Pa., Nov. 13, 1912.
91w4.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
THE MILANVILLE BRIDGE CO.
Tho bondholders of the Milanville

Bridge Company will take notice
that in pursuance of a resolution
duly adopted by the Company, and
In accordanco with the provisions of
the mortgage dated January 2,
1905, given by tho Milanville
Bridge Company to Homer Greene.
Trustee, one thousand dollars of tho
bonds secured by said mortgage have
been drawn for redemption. On
presentation of said bonds to Homer
Greene, Trustee, at his office in
Honesdale, Pa., on or after January
l, 1U13, they will be paid at their
par value, together with interest
thereon to January 1, 1913, on and
after which date Interest thereupon
win cease. The numbers of tho
bonds so drawn aro as follows:

5 C 71? 14 15 19 22
29 31 45 40 53 SO 94
99 113 140 150 158
167 170 175 1S4 185 195
197 214 231 244 249 257
259 2G5 2G7 2G9 270 2S2
289 294.

CHAS. E. BEACH.
Secretary of the Milanvlllo Bridge

Company.
95w4.

"Stlckley's Furniture" is Quality
urniture wears longest.

..v,..u..,..
fOnly $13.75

For this beautiful Princess Dresser In
Golden Quartered Oak. The base is 40
inches lone and 21 inches wide. Two
swell front ton drawers and one larse and
deep drawer. Oval shaped bevel plate mir-
ror. 28 by 22. Well constructed and finely
finished. Details In stores for f 17M to 19.00.
Carefully packed and shipped
freight charges prepaid, for 513.75.

Send for our latest catalogue of
"Satisfaction furniture at factory
figures." Free on request

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.


